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Everybody Come to the North 
Game and Help Central 

Win Once More 
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On Central Day Be Sure to See 
"The Patsy" - It's Really 

Funny 
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Teachers' Vote 
On Council Plan 
Seems Unlikely 

Central High Library Enters Fifteenth J Students Rally 
Year; Was First of Its Kind in State F or North Tilt 

These Eight Will Act in 'The Patsy '; . Play Practices 
Play to Open Central Day, October I 7 F t II T t 

Principals Don't Expect Decision 
on Interclub Council Rules 

During This Month 

Plan Contains Calendar 

When the Central High library was under the supervision of the main 

created fifteen years ago, it was the school library. 

only high school library in Nebraska. Miss Shields estimates the present 

It has since continued to be one of number of books to be 19,000 with 
6,000 volumes in active circulation 

the very best high school libraries in each year, 
the state. One of the newest and most attrac-

In 1915 Miss Zora Shields, present tive parts of the library is the Pay 

head librarian, opened the library in Coll ection, consisting of 200 out-
--- standing novels, and other popular 

At Noon Meets 
Principal Masters, ' Coach Knap

pie Will Speak-Ramsey 
to Preside 

Shorten Home Room 

Whethel' the plan drawn up last Room 11 7. The next year it was mov- ) war {So To urge attendance of students at 
spring by the Interclub Council for ed to its present location, Room 225, The progress' made by the library the North-Central football game to-

th e reg ulation of school clubs will go 

in to e ffect or not this fall is uncer

tain, Principal J . G. Masters stated 

this week. 

Although a special faculty commit-. 

t ee approved the plan September 24, 

with only minor changes, the faculty 

must adopt the report of its commit

tee before the plan may be placed 

into effect. It is not considered likely 
tha t the faculty will convene fOl' this 

purpose during October. 

Miss Bridenbaugh Sponsol' 

to which were gradually added Rooms 

221, 22E, 22A, 12F, and 22F. The 

need for more space is still an impor

tant problem for the lib: ·~ rians. The 

freshman library in Room 220 is also 

in its fifteen years of ' existence is 

well illustrated by the fact that when 

Miss Shields first started, she had one 

room, three tables, no chairs, and 

only $500 for book.s. 

Seniors Meet to Stimulate 
Interest in ' School Activities 

S. A. President I Assembly Tuesday Devoted t o 
Discussion of Student 

Association Sale 

morrow, a double mass-meeting will 

be held during the lunch periods to

day. The principal speakers at the 

meetings, which will last only twen

ty-two minutes, wfll be Coach F. Y. 
Knapple and Principal J. G. Masters. 

Coach Knapple will ask the stu
d ents for support at the game tomor

row and tell of Central's football 
prospects this season. Mr. Masters 

will speak on the controversy con
cerning the new Central High audi

torium and gymnasium plans. 

To provid e time for the m eetings, 

home room began at 8 : 30 this morn

ing . After five minutes the bell for Members of the faculty committee 

which approved the plan are Miss 

J essie Towne, Miss Mary Angood, 

:lJiss Amanda Anderson, Miss Nell 

Brid enbaugh, and Mr. Fred Hill. 

To promote interest in the various first hour rang. It was not necessary 
to shorten the class periods. This is 
t he first time in seve ral years that 

a mass-meeting has been held during 
Miss Bridenbaugh, faculty sponsor 

of the Interclub Council, announced 
this week that the council's first 

meeting this fall is scheduled for Tu

€Rday . She said the main business 

wo uld probably be election of officers. 

The plan submitted to the faculty 
by the Interclub Council last spring 

contains the provision that no stu
dent may be a member of more than 

three clubs. It also contains a code to 
be used in determining whether 

school clubs should continue or not 

a nd a schedule of meeting dates for 

the clubs. 

The code provides that departmen

t al clubs must have at least twenty
five members and meet ' ·twice a 

month . Service clubs may have any 

n umber of members and need meet 
on ly once a month. All of the clubs 

must _be accomplishing something 
worthwhile and must have'-a reln'e

sentative in the Interclub Council. 

Classifies Clu.bs 

Those clubs classified as depart-

DAN RAMSEY 
-Photo by Heyn. 

P. T.A. Holds First 
Open House of Year 

As "Cet-Together" 

activities, a mass meeting for all sen

iors was h eld in the anditorium at 
8:30 Tuesday morning, lasting 

through home room. Dan Ramsey, 

newly elected president of the Stu

dent ASSOciation, presided over the 

meeting and introduced the speakers. 
PrinCipal J . G. l'.1asters, speaking 

for a greater display of student loy
a lty, said, "Every senior should ap

preciate the possibilities there are of 
showing loya'lty to the high school. 

They should take an active part in 
th e activities of the school, and, at 

the end of the year, know that they 
have r ea.lIy done something for Cen-

tral. " 

"It costs over $3,000," said Miss 
J essie Towne, "for the printing of the 

Weekly Register for the year. If all 
the students in the school subscribed 

to the paper, they would be paying 
fol" only one half of the expenses, the 

remainder of which must be met by 
-advertising . Many of the owners of 

Student Association tickets are work
ing their way · through school and 

have earned the money for their tick

ets." 
---

mental are the Lininger Travel Club, Mr. Hill brought out the budg et 
Biology Round Table, Stamp Club, Dl'. Durden to Speak on "What's for athl e tics, and he urged the stu-

F rench Clubs, Forensic Society, Ger- Right in Young People"- dents to buy tickets for the first pro-

man Club, Mathematics SOCiety, Span- Parents Invited duction of the year by the Central 
ish Club, Gym Club, Girl ~ ' At~letic --- Hig h ·Players, "The Patsy," in order 

Association, Latin Club, and Glee The ·fi·rst open house this year will that the minimum amount of money 

Clubs. be held by the Central High Parent- needed might be collected. 
Service clubs include Central Col- At the end of the meeting, slips 

leens, Titian Club, Project Commit- Teacher Association, .Tuesday eve- were distributed on which the stu-
nine: ' at 7 o'clock. d tee, Central Committe'e, Speakers' ~ ents were requested to state wheth-

Bureau, Student Control, Central All' parents and friends of Central er or not they owned a Student Asso-

High Players, Monitors ' Council; and High students are invited. ciation Ticket, were subscribers to 

Greenwich Villagers. All tcachers will be in their own the R egister, and to offer suggestions 
Th e faculty committee recommen'd- as to how more money could be rais-

rooms until the beginning of the pro-
ed the consolidation of the Booster ed. 

gram in the auditorium . . Students are 
Club , Purple Legion, and Central asked to t ell their parents that they 

Committee. will have an opportunity of meeting Two City Firemen 
Witness Fire Drill 

First Hour Monday S. A. Ticket Sale 
Passes 1,200 Mark 

As Campaign Ends 

Aided by a last minute rush of 

buying, the regiment succeeded this 

week in pushing the Student Associa

t ion ticke t sale over the twelve hun

dred mark. 

The distinction of having won the 

Student Association ticket sale for 

two consecutive years has come t o 

Company D, captained by Richard 
McNoun. Companies E and B placed 

second and third respectively, while 
Companies F, C, and A, and the band 

placed in the order given. Company 
D won from Company E by nearly 

eighty tickets, and from B company 

by nearly a hundred tickets. The win

ning companies will receive points 

according to the percentage of tickets 

that they sold . These points count t o ~ 

wards the winning of the flag at ca

det camp. 

Edwin Sunderland, first sergeant 

of Company E, sold the most tickets 

of any cadet in the regiment. He re

ceived a saber as a prize. Bill Ham

ilton , a corporal in B company, sold 

the second hig hest number ·of tickets. 

H e received a fountain pen as a 

prize. All m en selling over fifteen 

tick ets received a prize. 

Students who do not yet have tick

ets are urged to buy them as soon as 

possible. Tbey may obtain them in 

R oom 117 before or after school from 

Lieutenant Elliot McClure. 

In Miss Martina Swenson's firs t 

h our English IV class Jim Mussel

man ' 33 was elected homeroom presi

dent, and Ernest Jones '33 was elect

ed W eekly R egister r epresentative. 

The p residen t takes Miss Swensen's 

place in case she is absent from 

hom eroom and r eads the circular. 

their teachers at tbis meeting. 

At 8 o'clock the program will be

gin with a speech on "What Is Right 

About Our Young P eople," given by 

Dr. Charles Durden of the First Bap As one of the features of Fire Pre-

tist Church. The rest of the program vention Week, two city firemen at-

will consist of several musical num

bers by the orchestra. Refreshments 

will be served later on in the eve

ning . 
Officers of the Parent-Teacher As

sociation are Mrs. Bertha Clark 

Hughes, president; Principal J . G. 

Masters and Mr. A. J. Bloom, first 

and s econd vice presidents; Mrs. E. 

A. Holyoke, secretary; and Dr. H. E . 

Kin g , treasurer. 

Central ' Committee 
Elects New Members 

Twenty-four new members were 

elected to the Central Committee at 
the m eeting W ednesday in Room 211. 

At that meeting it was decided 

that on next Wednesday a welcome 

meeting will be h eld to introduce the 

new m embers to the organization. It 

was also decided that on Wednesday, 

October 29, a picnic will be held on 

Calvert Lindquest' s farm near the 

tended a fire drill here Monday morn

ing'. They are inspecting a ll of the 

Omaba public and ' parochial schools. 

The fire drill, Monday, was held at 

the close of first hour as requested by 

the firemen. The students emptied 

th e building in one minute and forty

five seconds, which is considered av

erage time. The inspectors compli~ 

men ted the order kept by the stu

dents and suggested one change 

which will be put into effect in fu

ture drills. 

They requested that the steps and 

platforms of the entrances be com

pletely cleared of students. This is so 

tbat, in case of a fire, firemen will be 

able to e nter the building with their 

apparatus without delay. Students are 

to l eave the building and assemble on 
the lawn . 

Smith Commonest Name; 

Twenty-Two Enrolled 

Elkhorn river . I F ALL of the Central High Smiths 

A n ew committee has, been formed .ge t together at one time, there 

for the purpose of fillin g pas t jars. will be twenty-two m embers of the 11-

Th e students admitted to the club lustrious tribe, famous as a producer 

at the meeting W ednesday are : sen- of cough drop manufacture rs and 
iors, K enny Smith, Dan Ramsey, preSidential candidates, present. 

Douglass Johnson, Dick McNoun, E va H er e, a s n early everywhere else, 

Ma e Livermore , Arthur Bying ton, Smith is the most common name. The 

Lowell Haas, David Fair, Richard second common name is Johnson, to 

Boyer and Dean Thorsen; juniors: which thirteen Centralites answer. 

Georgia McCague, ' Harriet Kelley, Next in line are the Andersons with 

Eleanor Burl,e , J eanne Thompson, . eleven represented. 

and Juliet Haywood; sophomores: Either of Central 's three leading 

E sther Hawitz, Marion Wilson, Ela- clan s has enough students to make u p 

ine Holmstrowe, Peggy Youn g, Georg- a fam ily class , in which tbe member s 

ia Stearns , Garr ett Fonda, Louis cou ld study their famil y t rad itions . 

Schall , Anna Goodbinder a nd Doro- P erhaps such classes will be form ed 

t hea Waetcher. sometime , who knows. 

the noon pe rIod. 

Arrangements for the meetings THE PLAYERS pictured above are - Photo by Heyn. 

were made by Mr. Fred Hill and Dan ~embers of the cast of "The Pat- who portrays Grace Harrington; 

Ramsey, president of the Student As- sY," which will be presented on Cen- Richard Stockham, as Billy Caldwell; 

sociaUon, who will preside. tral Day and Night. In the top row, and Bess Greer, Mrs. Harring ton. In 

reading from left to right, are Lau- th e bottom row are Donald Ross, Mr. 

Teachers Study Philosophy rence Forsyth, wbo takes the part of Harrington; Amy Rohacek, cast as 
Patrick O'Flaherty, and Clayton Moss- Patsy; and Jack Crawford, Tony An

Affiliated with the University of 

Omaha is the philosophy course 

taught by Dr. Vartanian every Wed

nesday night at 4: 30 p.m. The class, 
held in Room 220, is attended by 

teachers from outside schools as well 

as teachers from Central High. The 
teachers may receive credit in the 

classes if they wish to. The classes 

will continue throughout the school 

man, who plays Trip Busty. In the derson, her lover. Jane Walrath is 
middle row are Eileen Christensen, not in the picture . 

semester. 

Gym Plans Up October 17 
The meeting of the Board of Edu

cation finance committee to consider 

the plans drawn by J ohn Latenser 

and Sons, architects, for the new 

Central High addition, is scheduled 
for October 17, Mr. H. A. Tukey, a 

m ember stated Wedn ~ sday. 

Weekly -Register Subscription-List 

Wednesday noon the Weekly .Register had a circulation of 
1,279 subscriptions. Of this total, 1,144 were Students Associa
tion tickets and 135 were Register tickets. ' The total number oj 
Student Association tickets last year was 1,352, but only thirty 
Register tickets were sold. Below are the percentages of the 
subscribers in the home rooms : 

Home Room Teacher Enrolled 

111 

132 

117 

119 

149 

219 

248 

249 

339 
20 

141 

238 

10 

140 

145 

121 

137 

129 

210 

347 

333 

312 

128 

127 

218 

241 
320 

139 

328 

220 

313 

341 
440 

148 

415 

425 

329 

338 

317 

337 

240 

120 

225 

138 

230 

445 
19 

39 

211 

315 

212 
325 

239 

348 

11 

33 0 

215 
235 

22 9 

33 2 

Faculty ................................................... 82 

Miss Towne .......................................... 1 

Miss RO'ckfellow ........... _ .... _ ........... 21 

Mr. Gulgard .......................................... 15 

Miss Elliott .......................................... 23 

Mrs. Savidge ....... ................................ 10 

Mrs. Craven .......................................... 23 

Mrs . Engle .............. _ .......................... 20 

MIss An good ....................................... 7 

Mr. Knapple ............................. _ ........ 30 

Mr. Franklin ....................................... 24 

Miss Hosman _ .................................. 14 

Miss H . Clarke ......................... : ....... 12 

Miss Judkins ....................................... 23 

Miss Jones ............................................. 47 

Mrs. Pitts ............................................. 51 

Miss Burns ........... _ .......... _ ......... _ ..... 28 

Mrs. Vartanian ................. _ .............. 13 

Miss Ryan ............................................. 25 

Miss Mueller ....................................... 25 

Miss Hultman ..... _ .... _ .... _ ................. 24 

Miss Field ..... _...................................... 27 

Miss Bridenbaugh ........................... 21 

Miss Anderberry .............................. 26 

Miss Bozell .......................................... 20 
Miss Kiewit ..... _ ........... _ ... _ ................. 25 

Miss Swenson ..... _ ............................. 20 

Mr. Schmidt... ........ _ .... _ ....•.... _ ........... 25 

Miss Costello ..... _ ................................ 23 

Miss Fisher ................. _...................... 19 

Miss Griffin ................. _ ...................... 47 

Mrs. McManus .................................... 23 

Mr. Barnhill .................. _.................. 23 
Mr. Bedell ........... _ .... _ .. _ .... _ _ ....... 20 

Miss Gilbert ..... __ ._ .......................... 15 

Mrs. Case ................................. _ ......... 15 

Miss Bennett _ .. _ .... _ .............. _ ... : ..... 15 

Miss Scott ..... _ ............... , ............... _._.. 22 

Mr. Bexten ................................... _ ..... 22 

Mrs. Knott .......................................... 27 

Miss Ward ................. _ .......................... 25 

Mrs. Swanson .................................... 31 

Miss Rymer ....................... _................. 50 

Miss Parker .... : .................................... _ 35 

Miss Phelps' ..... _ ............................ _..... 17 

Mme. Chatelain .............................. 22 

Miss Gallagher ............... .................. 11 

Mr. Jacobs ............................................. 14 

Miss Stockard .................................... 16 

Mrs. Haynes ..... _ ................................ 16 

Miss Davies .......... ................................ 23 

Miss Fry ..... _......................................... 23 

Mrs. Rathbun .... _ ... _ ......................... 96 

Miss Sommer ........... _ ...................... 23 

Miss Fulton .......................................... 18 

Wss Tauchen ....................... _ ........... 26 

Miss Randa ll ....................................... 20 

Miss Copeland .................................... 160 

Miss G. Clark .................................... 138 

Mr. Lampman .................................... 51 

Miss WIest ............................................ 26 

Subscribel's 

82 

1 

21 

15 

23 

10 

23 

20 

7 

30 
23 

13 

11 

21 

41 

44 
23 

11 

21 

21 

20 

22 

17 

21 

16 

20 

16 

20 

15 

15 

37 

18 

18 

15 

11 

11 

11 

16 

16 

19 

11 

21 

33 
23 

10 

14 

7 

9 

10 

10 

14 

14 

56 

13 

10 

14 

10 

77 

65 

18 

6 

Pel"centagtl 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

100 .00 

95 .8 ::; 

92 .8 ;' 

91.tl6 

91.30 

87 .~3 

86.27 

85.71 

8·U ; l 

84.00 

84.00 

8 3. 83 

81.48 

81) .35 

80. 80 

80.0u 

80.00 

80.00 

80.00 

79.91 

78.94 

78.7:! 

78 .26 

78.26 

75.00 

73.3:; 

73.33 

73. :> 3 -

72 .72 

72.72 

70.37 

68.00 

67 .14 

66 .00 

65 .71 

6 4. 7t~ 

63 G:3 

63.6!'\ 

64.2 8 

62 .5 0 

62. 50 

60. 87 

60 .87 

5 .;]5 

56 .56 

55. 55 

5 3.84 

50 .00 

48 .1 3 

47 .10 

35 .29 

30.0.0 

Form Extepsive File 
Of Student Records 
For F utune Inquiries 

Each · Student Asked to Furnish 
'Stamp Pictures as Means 

Of Ident ification 

Iil the future each Central student 

will leave his picture and Central 

Hig h r ecord behiJ:ld on permanent 

record cards when he leaves the 

school. These are to serve as r efer

ence material in answering inquir
ies about him . . 

Pictures for the "scholar's gallery" 

are to be turned in to Miss Jessie 

Towne's office by Friday, October 17, 

the circular announced this wee k. 

Snapshots may be substituted for the 
regular stamp pictures. 

On th e record cards accompanying 
the picture will be written general in

tormation about the stUdent. His in
itiative, . honesty, general interests, 

industry, and character will all be 

r ecorded. His activities as listed in 

th e O-Book will also be given. 

The pictures will be used because 

th ey aid in prompt identification. 

Explaining the change in the per
manent r ecord system, Miss Towne 

said, "Last Friday a r e presentative 
of the Department of Justice came 

here seeking information about a 
boy who was here durin g 1924- 1925. 

Since the boy was h ere only one year, 

we could give very little information 
about him. . 

"We are recommending hundreds 

of persons each year, both graduates 

and undergraduates and need better 

means of identification. This is the 

reason w e ask each student to fur
nish a picture of himself." 

Invitation Composed 
For Council Visitors 

At a meeting Tuesday evening of 

the Student Control sponsors the con

tents of the l etter w,bich will go to 

all schools in the Federation of Stu

dent Councils were decided upon. 
A questionnaire is one of the most 

important items being sent. It asks 

for information about the schools ' 

studeut control, how many members, 

how members receive membership, 

officers and their duties, and spon

sors . With this questionnaire is a let

ter of invitation which invites the m 

to come to Central High, Novembe r 
21 a nd 22. 

The Chambe r of Commerce is giv

ing th eir pamphlet "365 Facts About 

Omaha and Nebraska" to be included 
in the le tte r. With a question asking 

h ow th e student council delegates 

will be housed over Friday night and 

requests that the return letter name 

any topiCS on which a discussion is 

desired ; the l etter is complet e d. 

Th e d elega t es, u pon arrival in 

Omaha, will r eceive bad ges of iden

tification , in the form of a key to , 

Omah a , a nd a ribbon with "Studen t 

Con trol F edera tion" printed on it. 

are e rea 
To Show Goers 

"The Patsy", a Modern Comedy, 
Promises to Entertain

Sale Going Well 

Short Revue Between Acts 

With Central Day and Nig h t just a 

week away, rehearsals for "The Pat

sy" are being held daily and nightly 

in order to make tb e play a perfect 

production. Miss Doris Hosman, who 

has been directing, says "The play is 

comin g alon g fin e . We have put all 

th' e acts togeth e r and the result is 

very en co raging. " 

The play is a modern comedy, bas

ed on th e ! roubl es of P a tsy, as the 

"baby" of the family . Amy Rohacek 

takes the part of Patsy ; o tbe rs in the 

,cast are Jack CraWford, Bess Greer, 

Donald Ross, Eil een Christensen, 

Dick Stockam, Clayton Mossman, 

Jane W alra th, and Lawrence For

syth. 

Jack M elcheJ" PI'OP Manager 

Bob Brown is business manager of 
"The Patsy" ; Gwendolyn Wolf, as

sistant. director; Dorothy Anderson, 
prompter; Patience Has kell, make-up 

mistress; B etty Patterson, costume 
mistress ; George Stearns, costume 

master; Jack Melcher, prop manager; 

and Doris Patterson, assistant prop 

manager; Dan Ramsey, Student As

sociation preSident, is sales manager. 

An added feature to Central Day 

is "School Days," a short revue that 
will be given between acts of the 

play. Mrs. Elsie Swanson, Miss Aman
da Anderson, and Miss Pearl Rock

fellow are in charge of this revue,. 
which introduces a type of school in>. 

which singing and dancin g are more' , 

importan~ th a ~ English and al g~ . r a: 

Accordian, Dancing :in-Revue 

Patience Haskell is the "Dere tee

chur." "Stewdents" are Bob Beh and 
Bill Lippold, in " Reading-ala-Boola

Boola" ; Virg inia Bolen, who substi

tu tes a song and dance for her un

prepared reading lesson; Louise 

Roth kop and Gretchen P eters on, 

whose "Ecksersizes" are of acrobatic 
turn; Ruth Bb{by and Bernice Col

lins sing th eir music lesson to th e 

tune of " Baby Sis t er Blu es." 

Daily Candy Incites Sales men 

Lois Cornwa ll 's and Dorothy Mc

Na b's arithmetic lesson is forgotten . 
when they show wha t they can do in 

the way of tap dancin g, and Jayne 
Brenne r entertains with a Boopa

doop recitation. New to Central High 

audiences is Ernest Gloe, who plays 

the pia no-accordion in this act. The 

finale of th e r evue is a march in 

which all the pupils sing and dance. 

"The ticke t sale is g Oing over bet
te r than we had expected, " said Dan 

Ramsey, sal es manager . "We w ere 

sold out on Saturday night tickets 

by Wedn esday, and w e m ay find it 

advisable to give an extra perfor
mance of the play. " 

The ticket salesmen m eet in Room 

45 during home room every day, 

where they check up with Dan and 

Bob Brown. A box of candy is given 

every day to the salesman who has 

sold th e larg est numbe r of tickets in 

the last twe nty-four hours . The fol
lowing are the ticket salesm en: 

List Ticket Sellers 

Arthur Amos, Sybil Ashby, Bea

trice B erane k, Jean Bit'well, George 

B e ttak , Robert M. Brown, Robert S. 

Brown, Dick Bue ll, H elen Cannon. 

Eileen Christensen, Jack Clark , Frank 

Cowdery, Catherine Cox, Ralph Cun

ningham, Ruth Ellis, Jack Epstein. 

Faye Goldware, Janet Graetz, Lowell 

Haas, Nat Hollister, Bob Homan. 

Warren Huggins, Donald Hughes. 

R ebecca Kirshenba um, Eva Mae Liv

ermore , Georgia McCag ue, Julius Mc

P.herson, Martha Maier, Henrietta 

Nielsen , Eloise Pounds, Georgia Prin

gle , Dan Ramsey, George Rasmussen, 

Cha,rlotte R eynolds , Ma.r y Rigg, 

Charles Robinson, Milton Robinson, 

Amy Rohacek, Mary Rohlfs , June 

Corkin, Harry Rosen stein , H enry 

Schaffe r , Ysobel Scott , George Shot

w ell, Bill Stevens, Bet ty Stu hr, My
ron Ta rno ff, Ha rley T h ompson, An ne 

Tretia k, Sarah Tuchman, Phyllis 

Wagner, J a ne Walrath , Florence 

Whitebool\:, John Williams, Marion 

Wilson , Rut h B aysdorfe r , Joan Gui

ou, John F r y, J er ene Grobee, Jayne 
Randall, and Bessie Thomas. 

Miss Pea r l Rockfellow r eported 

W ednesday tbat everyone of h er 

classes was 100 per cen t in purchas
in g tick ets. 
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. r r kly itrgis trr I I\A-'T~I\ () ~~~~I 'Glad r m Back' -- Stanley Smith L--E_~_TT __ ~_C_()_- _ r:_[)-JII!-_*_- C _e n_ tr _ a_I _S_t_a r _ s __ *_-! 
Published every Friday by the journalism classes, 

Ce lll'ral High School, Omaha , Nebraska 
Now we know why Charles Kise 

rushes down to Kentucky every 
chance h e gets. How about the pic
ture of th e little g irl in your watch, 

Chuck? 

Film Star Warns Students Against Stage 
Movie Career - Success Elusive 

By Florence Whitebrook 

or 
Are you an Orth-nite ? You are if THE NEWLY elected president of the Student Asso

yo u don 't attend the game tomorrow clation' i s quite worthy of this honor Since he has 

and ch eer on those fe llows to a to uch- been on the Junior Honor SOCiety list every year and 

down for ye old famous Central now is president of that organization. H e is also 

High . Remember what they did to president of the Speakers' Bureau. 
"Dan adds to the value of the class discussion in 
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W ho Runs Central? 

ONE MAN RULES Italy. According to form
er U. S. ambassador to Germany, Gerard, 

fifty-nine men rule the United States. But it 
takes all of Central's two thousand students to 
run Central the way it should be run. 

Are you doing your part? You shrug your 
shoulders and say "Where would I have a 
chance to run this place ?" There are plenty of 
chances. It is not necessary for you to be pres
ident of a club, captain of a team, or leader of 
a band, to take part in running Central. 

We can't all hold important offices but we 
can all support the efforts of the school to raise 
money for carrying on such important activi
ties as inter-school athletic competitions and 
The Weekly Register. 

Buying a Student Association ticket is one 
way of helping to keep the school going. Now 
another opportunity is offered in the Central 
Day and Night celebration. A large part of the 
proceeds from this celebration will be given to 
the athletic fund. So do your part toward run
ning Central by buying a ticket to "The Patsy." 

-----40)----

Footprints 
DO YOU REMEMBER that line about leaving 

"footprints on the sands of time?" When 
you memorized it back in the grades some
where, you probably didn't think much about 
it, but even then you were beginning to leave 
your mark. This is even more true in high 
school where a record of all your achievements 
and failures is kept. 

You may not think it very important now 
but some day you will realize how vitally im
portant the record of your high school career 
really is. Perhaps, some _day, your potential 
employer will want to look up that record. Are 
you going to let it "be weighed and found want
ing ?" Now is the time to determine what kind 
of a record you aTe going to leave. 

It is not only your scholastic record that is 
going to be kept. But comments of your teach
ers on your character will also be recorded for 
futu re reference. 

For several years the O-Book pictures of 
seniors have been kept along with their rec
ords as an aid in recalling the personality of 
the individual student. However, a great many 
students leave Central without graduating, 
either to go to work, or to change schools or for 
other reasons. Since there are no pictures of 
these students, it is often difficult to recall 
them, a situation which is very unfortunate be
cause the principals are called upon to recom
mend just as many under-graduates as grad
uates. 

To remedy this situation Miss Jessie Towne 
assistant principal, has requested each student 
to have a small picture taken of himself. No 
definite t ype of picture is specified so if you 
have a good snapshot of yourself, we think you 
might persuade Miss Towne to accept that. 

----<0----

Forty Dollar Words 
I N THIS DAY of radios it is no longer a sig~ 

of cultu}:e to be able to pronounce big words 
correctly. Grocerymen, garbage collectors, and 
even f reshmen are rattling off forty dollar 
words without a slip nowadays, 

So Jack Lyman asked Mr. Knapple 
the price of a marriage license In Ne

braska! 

"After I left Omaha a couple years especia lly with Ginger Rogers. She 

a go, I appeared in Edna Ferber'S cert ainly is a darling, in fact, one of 

"That Royal Family," a play based 

on the life of the Barrymore's. It was 

in Los Angeles that I signed up with 

the Rw.eetest and most unaffected 

girls . I have ever m et. She is never 

seen without h er mother. Ginger and 

Pat,h e and before I even· r ealized ·it, I her mother and my mother and I 
For whom wer e you falling, Elea- , 11av' e spent many bal ppy weAk-ends' to' _ 

nor Burke, when . you so gracefully was playing in "The Sophomore." Af- ., 

met th e floor in front of Room 121? ter that I maqe pich ~res in pretty 

quick succession, in fact, in the last 

Alma, do you still wonder who the six months I have made seven pic

gether ... . "Yes," h e said with a smile, 

"mothers playa surprisingly impor

tan t part in Hollywood. 
cute boy is in 120, fourth hour? tures." "Wild parties in Holl ywood? No 

Gin Simpson is looking for a red- In spite of Mr. Smith's success, h e mor e so than in any other city. If 

hea ded man. She wants her name does not advise high school students you 're the type that 1001,s for wild 
plus this annou ncement in the Kat- to plan a stage or movie career. It's parties, you 'll find th em anyplace, but 

ties. W e a im to please . 
not as easy at is seems. I worked really, screen people can't sacrifice 
hard, and got a few breaks, but you their work for parties." 

Why don't you t ry a bed at hOqle 
[oJ' sle epi ng instead of a desk at 
school, Raymond Young? 

should see the many, many would -be Mr. Smith is fully as attractive in 

actors and actr esses who never even I'eal life as he i s in reel life. His man-

Amy, you'd better not fa ll too hard 
for J ackie - it·s only a play, you 

Imow. 

see the inside of a studio ." 
In Hollywood, where the movies 

a re of prime importance, it is only 
natural that the high school boys and 
girls should feel the influence . "I r e-

_ __ m ember when I was a senior at th e 

It's very thrilling to get a letter Hollywood High School, I san g the 
from South Amer ica, isn 't it, Betty lead in an opera, ,"Robin Hoo'd." It 

Hinchey? Especially when he calls was just at . the tiine when Douglas 
himself "Your Southern Prince." Fairbanks had appeai'ed in the 'play, 

n er is gr acious and free from affecta

tion . Perh aps his niost att ractive .fea
tures a re h is lovely wavy hair and his 
deep set eyes. H e has a ll abit of twist
in g his lips into a little, one-sided 

smil e when he talks, which adds de
ci<;ledly to his interest. At the time 
of ' the inter view, h e wore a collegiate 
cut deep blue suit, and a white shirt, 
which h e wore open at the throat. 

Eldred Forbes is beginning to 
thi nk ther e is a lot of money in the 
restaurant business. For particulars 
see Mary Jane Hughes and Esther 
Souders. 

Recent Books 
Dn.. SERCOLD 

By Helen .Ashton 

With his fin ger on the throbbing 

Who 
pressed 
Iy sure, 

is John Money's s . d. (sup- pulse of the littI'e community in 

desire )? We' re not absolute- which he lives, Doctor Serocold goes 

but isn't sh e that littl e brun- through a day which starts with a 
ette? 

What would Margaret H iggins do 
in Virgil class, if she didn 't have h er 
private corps of translaters? 

death and ends with a birth. 
"Doctor Serocold," an unusual book 

by H elen Ashton, begins as the Doc

tor watches his closest friend fiie. It 

is October and his sixty-fifth birth-
day. Somehow, on this eventful day, 

Isn 't it pitifu l the way Dorothy Ma- he feels that the October sun is not 
thews has to keep on the trail of that as warm as it has been on previous 

strong, silent man of hers? birthdays, and he realizes that he is 

growing older and more Infirm. 
So Evelyn Epstein thought Mr. A hundred episodes of his past life 

Knapple. wa;.s.-a freshman running up run throiIgh his mind as he visits pa
the- ste:ps ? tient after patient. After an examina

tion , he discovers that the woman he 
Charles Rachman (after purchas- loves most dearly is critically ill. He 

in g a Register): "See here, what 's performs a serious operation, com-
all this you 'r e yelling. about - Big pletes an elopement between two 

swindle; 160 victims? I don't see young folks , and opens a letter which 
anything about it in this paper. " he believes to contain bis own death 

Bill Scott: "Hey, read about the 

warrant. 

Although he feels that h e himself 
is walking in the shadow, he thinks 
not of his personal burdens, but rath
er of those of his patients, the people 
of the village, many of whom he has 

ushered into the world. These pa
tients come to hip1, not only with 
their physical worries, but also with 
their mental and spiritual ones. 

The book contains no definite plot 
- it needs none. It consists purely of 
a chain of events which last through 

a single day, but ·the subtle charm 
and emotion int roduced by the auth
or tends to make this story of ex

treme inter est . The characterization 
is tremendously reaiisiic. and Mrs. 
P erkins and her baby, J ean Gordon , 
t he young doctor, and all the rest 
really live and breathe. Doctor Serci
cold arouses sympathy and under
stan ding, for in him is portrayed 
with insight and sympathy a part of 

our everyday selves. 

-Anne Tretlak '31. 

big swindle; 161 victims! 

We Hear of Former Students 
It's a wonder Lowell Haas didn 't 

sell more Saturday matinee Student 
Associa tion ticke ts. 

Spatricia Confers 
With Dire Results 

To Her Big Sister 

Once u po n a way, th ere was an 
unusual fam il y. Yep, unusual- it had 

two burtiful girls in it. Not purty
burtifu l ! But Grace was burtifuler 
than Spatricia-everybod y said so ex
cept Spa t ricia . She kn ew better. And 
Spat ricia was in love with Tony. That 

was a ll right, but Tony was in love 
with Grace. So wel'e lots of other 
boys . Tony was a copycat! 

So Spatsy went into conference 
with herself, and she confer red until 
she decided that since she came from 
an unusual family, sh e must be unus
ual. One day, when Ton y came to see 
Grace, Spatsy got him in a corner 

a nd told him she needed his help. 
F irst of a ll, she told him to call h er 
"Old Grapefruit." (The apple may be 

famous in history, but it takes tb c 
grapefruit to remain in the public 
eye !) Then sh e told him h er secret

she. was in love with someon e! So 
Tony, the helpful litUe soul , promis-

d to show he r how to "make" the 
object of her adoration, But that 

Spatsy was a deep one! She was in 
love with Tony a ll the time, and she 
didn 't t ell him . 

Enter the villain-Billy Caldwell. 

Mildred Brown '29 is now attend- Richard Wiles '27 is taking part in 

Ing the normal school at Wayne the play "Cock Robin" at the Com-

wh ere she is taking' the teache rs' 

training course. While at Central 

Mildred was art edit.or of the O-Book 

a nd president of the Greenwich Vil
lagers . 

Miss Louise Condon '3 0 and Mil
dr ed Shllrman '30 are attending Lin
denwood College, St. Charles, Mo. 

Both girl s ar e specializing in drama
tics. 

Dorothy Lu Jones ' 25, who is t ak
in g a nurses' training course at the 
Nicholas Senn Hospital , has won a 

nationa l reputation for h er excellent 
high diving. 

David Sher '25 h as been chosen 

one of a staff of s tudents of high rat
in g to give legal aid to the poor of 
Boston, and has been r ecommended 

as a member of th e board of students 
of advisers for underclass students. 

H e was graduated from Harvard with 
an A. B. degree two years ago. 

munity Playhouse this week. 

Marjorie Smith ' 28 is spending this 

fall. abroad with her aunt, Miss Pen
elope Smith , r etired E nglish teach er. 

H elen Johnson '2 9, who is taking 

a course in practice teaching at the 
Univer sity of Omaha, has r ecently 

been made cartoonis t of the unive rsi
ty 's paper, " The Gateway." 

Three form er Central students are 
now attendin g Harvard Medical Col

lege. Only a small percentage of those 
wish ing to en ter th e school are chos
en. 

Bartlett Quigley '25, who took his 

pre-medical course at Harvard, and 

Au gus t F. Jonas '26, who studied at 
the University of Wisconsin for his 
pre-medical course , are in their sec

ond year . Rich a rd L. Peterson '27 
who entered from t 'he University of 
Nebras)(a, Is in hiS first year. All 

three boys are sons of Omaha physi
cians. 

On the Magazine Rack 
Wall Street, that intens.ely inter- short vacation tri p to Mars . Of 

"ictory in October? The answer of 
co urs e Is, a win over Fremont in Sep

tember , 
But you had bet t er appear at your 

best for the wond rful event. Think 
how you'll Inspi ~e "Sonny Boy" 

Wrfght when you show your n ew' 

coat, stunning witih its scarf 
higb belt, and three-button 
They come in grays, blacks, 

·mlxtures, and take it from 
they'll simply slay ~ hem all . 

collar, 

effect. 
tweed 
Betty, 

Condon couldn 't r esist your pleas 

for a touchdown when you are so ar
rayed, and as fo r Coren, well , just 

watch the fur fly when he pitches 
into those ferocious polar bears! 
And as you see the score for Central 
pile up, be glad you came to do your 

part by giving three rousing cheers 
for Central High , the t eam, and Betty 

Co-ed. See you at the game tomor
row. 

Un-orth-nitely yours, 

Betty. 

Former Centralite 
Gives Mary Break 

Anne Gallagher, a former Central 
student is now attending .high school 

in San Pedro, California, according to 
a letter · received recently by Mrs. 
Bernice Engle, but so far Anne 

do esn ' t like it at all. The girls there 

all have to wear white middies and 
blue skirts (no length specified) . 
They may not use rouge. or powder 

nor are they allowed to wear high 
heeled shoes. 

According to Anne, California has 
a great many junior high schools. 

"The pupils go to the sixth g rade, 
and then go to the junior hi gh up to 

the ninth g rade." Thus students only 
need twenty-four credits to g ra duate 
from high school. 

Some of the places Anne has v isit
ed in California are Saint Vincent's 
church which Edward Doheny built 

and Angelus Temple, Aimee McPher
son 's church, both of which are in 

Los Angeles. She a lso Visited Beverly 
Hills and saw the homes of many 
movie stars . 

" I was in Mary Pickford's bac)(
yar'd, but no one but the cook saw 

me. Mary doesn 't know what a break 
sh e had." 

On clear days Anne can see Catali

na Island from ·her g randmother's 
house, but the sea is usua lly covered 

with fog, and the fog horn is con
stantly h eard like the lowing of an 
old cow. 

In conclusion Anne writes that she 
misses Cent!'al ve ry much and waits 

anxious ly for the mailman every day 
for news from Omaha. 

Students Compared 
To ConVicts, Whatnot 

English lite rature as well as bein g a pleasure to me," 

r emarked Miss Towne. "He is a worthy ' little broth

er .' Alt.hough he is not the same type as his brothe r, 

William, which he r eally should not be, Dan has a par

ticular type of his own. · He is modest and unassum

ing ." 
Dan has been a corporal and sergeant in the regi

ment and now holds the position of first lieutenant 

and adjutant of second battalion: He bas taken an 

active part in the HI-Y, his hobby being the enlist

ment of as many boys as he can for Hi-Y camp. Dan 

was president of his junior class and sergeant~at-arms 

of the sophomore class. He was a member of the 

Boys' Senior Glee club, ·il.lld is now a m ember of Stu

dent Control and the Boys' French -club, 

Dan has two ~eaknesses. One is Harriet Kelly 

and tbe other is raising rabbits. "Danny" formerly 

sold his rabbits every year at Easter time, but the 

"mater" has forbidden he r son this pastime. Now, 

a bout Harriet-no , his mother hasn't forbidden him 

Harriet (not yet, anyway). So now Dan has only 

one w eakness lef t. 

,. T hrough the Telescope 
Un der a spreading Chestnut tree, 

The village smithy blinks , 

The smith, a wealthy man is he, 

H e runs a Tom Thumb links. 

- 0 -

There are two sides to every question-the wrong 

side and our side. 

- The Widow-Winfield. 
-0-. 

Slippe~y ice-very thin. 

Pretty girl-tumbled in 

Saw a boy-on the bank 

Gave a shreik-then she sank 

Boy on bank-heard ber shout 

Jumped right. In- helped her out 

Now h e's hers-very nice 

But- she had to break the ice. 

-Red and Black-Tampa, Florida 
-0-

A pretty little shop girl stood on a corner. Up 

came a long, yellow, expensive car. "Want a rid e, 

g irlie? " questioned the large handsome man in i t. 

He was dr essed magnifi!!ently. Silve r glittered on his 

vest; his black eyes sparkled. and his black mustache 
glistened. 

" Wlant a r ide?" he repeated. 

"No! ': 

"We're gOing your way." 

"No! " 

"Oh, come on. 

you come. " 
UNo." 

You 'U see the bright lights if 

" Oh, please. 

"No!' 

Do come." 

"Please." 
that is. ) 

"Well-" 

(He smiles a winning smile, whatever 

And so the little shop girl got in, and the hand

some man rang up the fare, and the street car went 
on down the street. 

-Red and Black, Tampa, Florida. 
-0-

H e put h is arm around her waist 
The color left h er cheek, ' 

And on the shoulder of his coat 
It stayed about a week. ' 

- The Daytonian, Dayton, K entucky. 
-0-

The following list is a history test as students 
would like to have it: 

1. What was the occupation of Admiral Dewey? 

2. Name the leaders of the Lewis and Clark expedi
tion . 

3. Who invented Whitney's cotton gin? 

4. What t erritory did th e Mlssouri question deal 
with? 

5. What countries fo ugh t in the Spanish-American 
war? 

-Red and Black, Tampa, Florida. 
-0-

To paint or not to paint; that is the question: 

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to suffer 
The agonies of a pale complexion, ' 

Or to take the rouge in hand 

And with a dab or two change all, 

And by doing so make a date . 
To rouge ; to pa int : 

And by artful application 

To fulfill dreams of youthful romance 

A thing d evoutly to be wished for ' 

Bu t thell to wake; to know that you're a sham: aye, 
. there's the rub 

Fot on that wash rag is seen the painful evidence 

The flaming paint that you have shuffled off. 

- The Times, San AntoniO, Texas. 
- 0 -

Wh e ~ Mr. Smith arrived home from his tour, he 

f~ ll on Ius face and kissed th pavement of his native 
cIty. 

Emotion? 

No, banana sl,in. 
I 

. - C. H. S. Chatter. 
-0-

Student No. l - "Did you ever take chloroform ?" 
Student No. 2- "No, who t each es it? " 

-Huisache, San Antonio, T :\'as. 
-0-

However, there are still a few words that 
baffle even our Engli sh teachers . Can you pro
nounce these words correctly? Try it and then 
look in the dictionary. Here they ar~ : O"ratis 
culinary, cocaine, data, version, address" o ' on~ 
dola, chic, and impious. ' " 

But h e was such a pleasant villain

with gobs of money, and a yacht or 
so, and a J a p valet. H e was a spoiled 
youn g man, who wanted everything 

he saw, and h e saw Spatsy. So h e 
wanted h e r. And all th e time that Bil
ly-boy wanted Spatsy, Tony went 

a round being in love with Spatsy, and 

think ing he was in love with the 
stuck ity-up Grace, who thou ght ev
e ryon e was in love with h er. 

esting thoJ'ou gh far e which is th p. c ~ n 

ter of the financia l world today, had 

its orig in in a large dirt palisade: or 

wall, built by th e Dutch to k epp t h e 

Indians out of what was then know ll 

as New Amsterdam . It is a lmos t. 

impossible to imagin e that the nar

row crowded s treet, li ned wi t1]' tow

er ing skyscrapers of today, was" In 

the tim e of Washing ton, the site of 

th e most fashionab le dwelli ngs In 

New York. However, in " Th e (hlu en 

Age of Wall Street" in the Se ptert'.ber 

issue of Men to l ' a very unusual (11'

scription is given of socia l and polit

ical life on this "Fifth Avenu e" of 
early New York. 

course, travelin g in space will be 

quite different . Steel-soled shoes will 

be necessary to h old the passen gers 

down to the magnetic floors, a nll 

there will be no dan ger of dro))ping 

dishes, for they will simply hang in 

t he air. However, If you wish to 

learn more about the pleasurPfl of 

r ocke t travel, r ead Octob r 's For um, 

an d plan to be present at the depar
ture of th e first rocket for Mars
date unknown. 

Being compared to convic ts and 

whatnot is the humiliation t hat has 
la nded on the unsuspecting Central 

students. First of a ll , a ll students and 
pu Ilil s attending the old school on the 

hill must have a stamped picture tak
eu of them, a nd these pictures will 

be fil ed and put away for fut ur ref

e rence. Anytime a student runs away 

or commits any sort of a crime, all 

the officials have to do is go up to the 

Alma Mate r an!i find the likeness of 
th e fu gitive filed away in deal' old 
Cell tral. Either (pronou nced with a 

Ion '" " i") a profil e , sid view front 

view, or back view may be ta l , ~ n . All 

tha t is needed now is the finger prints 
of each of the culprits. 

What did JUliet say wh en sh e 111 t Rom eo ou t he 
balcony of the tb eater the other night? 

"Couldn 't you get s ats down stairs ?" 

If you can pronounce all these words cor
rectly you are a very remarkable person. Now 
all you have left to do is to convince your 
teachers of the fact. 

---0---

Unlike other green things, 
in the fall. 

freshmen come 

------10-------
Milton sold his famous epic "Paradise Lost" 

for twenty-five dollars. 

And th en Billy got Spatsy caught 

in th e ra in , and Spatsy got good and 

ma d at Bill y. And then along came 
Tony, the hero, a ll of a sudden real

izing (with palpita tions of the heart) 

that it was r ea lly Spatsy he loved, 
and then h e went down on his k nees 
and proposed, and Grace and Billy 

stood on the side, and gnashed each 

othe r's teeth, a nd tore each other's 
hair, and lived happy ever a ft er, 

Picture in your mind the thrill of 

a year 's cruise amon g th e stars in a 

g igantic rock et equi pped like a m od

ern oc an liner . Today's astrono

mers a r e r ea lizing the posslblll tle!' of 

such an idea, and som day, perhRps , 

it will not be unusual to plan fo r It 

"Th e Queen is dead! Long li ve 

the Queen! " Since H elen Wilb 

Mood y has declined to defend her ti

tle as national t enn is champion and 
Betty Nuthall has taken it ove r, thi s 

seems to be the cry of tennis fans. 

Queen Betty is an abl e SUCCeSso r to 

ex-Qu en Helen, for she has swept 

h er way to v ictory at an unu sually 

a rly a ge. i 'h e Lltel"aJ'Y Digest te ll~ 

a ll about it in the article "Crownin '" 

Qu een Betty of Tennis" in the issu: 
fo r September 6, 1 93 0. 

A complete description of this 
dan gerous charact I' will be placed 

on the I' verse side of the card. 
Household hin t (anyway, it hint): 

When taking your picture, smile pret

tily at th birdie. In case one cannot 

fl nd the birdi , all that is necessary 

to do is to go out on any miniature 
or r ea l gol[ course and til r e will be 
found a "birdie." 

- Red and Black, Tampa, Florida. 
-0-

SHE'S 0 DUMB 
--She thil1l{s " Yankee Doodle" was th th e em e song 

of th American Revolution. 

-- :ha~ con dens d milk is made espeCia lly for u sC' 
III kitchenettes. 

--That community s ilver is the kind tha t 
b 

you call 
orrow from n eighbors. 

- - That a house of correction is wher e proof r eaders 
work. 

- - That bridges are built to sha de fish es. 

-The Spectator, Duluth, Minn. 
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Programs 0/ All Departmental And 
Service Clubs Get Under Full Sway 

CLUB CALENDAR I Journalism I 
~-- ---------- -- -------- ~ 

Classes Visit 

CENTRALITES 
Miss P earl Rockfellow has rec ived 

a letter from Lawrence Cook '3 0. 

FI'ench Club Elects Officers 

At the meeting of the Girls ' French 
Club held last W ednesday, election 

Twenty-Three Books, Nine Non- of officers and new members was 
Fiction; Fourteen Fiction h ld Th fIi I 

Teachers' Book 
Club Announces 

New Selections Speakel's' Bureau Admits Membel'S 

Holding its final tryouts Tuesday 
in Room 215, Speakers' Bureau ad

mitted thirteen new members. The 

nrollment of the Bureau was in

cl'eased to fifty-nine. This provides a 

speaker for each homeroom. 

Monday, Octobel' 13 
Gym Club, 415 

G.A.A., 425 

TlleS(lay, Octobel' 14 
Girls' Natural Science Club 

Biology Round Table, 345 

Booster Club 

Greenwich Villagers, 249 

' Vednesday, Octobel' 15 

Monitors' Council 

Thursday, OCtobel' 16 

Central Colleens 

Oregon Trail 
Medals Given 

For Writings 
Prizes to be Offered to Boy and 

Girl f or Old West His
torical Essay 

Lawrence, who is attending' school at 

Corn elJ University, ranj{ed very high 

in th e French examination and can 

now enter a French division for su

perior students. Lawrence is rooming 

with Rodney Bliss '30. 

World.Herald 
Embryo Joul'Dalists Get First 

Les on on Process of 
News Printing 

r e. e 0 cers are: president, E iz-
Named at Meet 'abeth Hayward; vice presideI1t, Eliza-

--- beth Fore; se~retal'Y, Dora Dolgof; 

Engle and Neale Chairmen treasure.r, Ib'th Ellis; and sergeants

at-arms, Holly Droste and Joan Gui-

Bob Beh ' 3'2 and his six girl Mod
ernettes entertained at Peony Park 

last Friday and Saturday night. Tbe 

girls are Ellen Wacker '32, Bernice 
Collins '32, Ruth Bixby '32, Barbara 

McMillan '32, and Joidelitus HOising

ton '32, from Central. Harriet Walk

er '32 of North High is also a mem-

Choice of Two Subjects Leslie Kynelt Acts as Guide 

Selection of twent-y-three books, 

nine of which are non-fiction and 

fourteen fiction, was made. by the 

members of the Teachers' Book Club 
Monday. or the non-fiction, those that 

have r eceived considerable notice are 

"Gandhi, His Own Story," edited by 

C. F. Andrews, "The Wanderer of 

Liverpool" by John Masefield, and 

"Conques t of Happiness" by Bertrand 

Russell. Several fiction books are 
noteworthy: "Green Pastures" by 

i\Ja rc Connelly; "The Edwardians" by 

Sackville-West, "Angel Pavement" by 

J. B. Priestley, and "Certain People" 

by Edith Wharton. 

ou. 

A commiftee consisting of Miss 

Myrna Jones, Dan Ramsey, Bob Race, 
Martha Wood, and Boh Bourke select

ed the new members. The new mem

bers are Bob Adwers, Robert Bone

kemper, Ralph Jones, Sancba lUI
bourne, Robert Lloyd., Orlan Mace, 

Tom MarshalJ, William Metzger, 

Mary Simmons, Victor Smith, Dick 

Watson , John Williams, and Mabel 

Wright. 

Medals offered by the Oregon Trail 

Memorial Association of New York 

are to be presented to the boy and 

girl who turn in the most interesting 
manuscripts dealing with the Old 

A riot of noises from the presses 

smashed against the ears of the Jour

nalism I students as they began their 

excursion through the World-Herald 
plant, Tuesday, October 7. Interest

ing to all were the faSCinating work

ings of a modern daily newspaper. 

Thirty-nine Teachel's Listed 
The rn embers of the Teachers' 

Book Club this year are Mr. J. G. 
lVl aste!'s , Mr. Fred Hill , Mrs. Anne 

Savidge, Miss Martina Swenson, Miss 

J essie M. Towne, Miss Chloe Stock-, 

a rd, Miss Hazel Crandall, Mrs. Lillian 
E gbert, Miss Ella Phelps, Mrs. B er

nice Engle, Mrs. Irene J ensen, Mrs. 

Elsie Swanson, Miss Bertha Neale, 
MisS Zora Shields, Mrs. Bessie Rath

bu n, Miss Genieve Clark: Miss H elen 

Clarke, Miss Mary Parker, Miss Jen

ni e Hultman, Miss Annie Fry, Miss 
Bessie Fry, Miss Margaret Mueller; 

Miss Harrie t Rymer, Mme. Barbara 

Chatela ine, Miss Helen Lane, Miss 

Mary Elliott, ' Mr. Gilbert Barnhill, 

Miss Juliette Griffin, Miss Irma Cos~ 

tello, Mrs. Catherine Blanchard, Mrs. 

Anna Haynes, Mrs. Margarita Var

tan ian, Miss Eva Erixon, Miss Ida 

'Ward, Miss Pearl Jurlldns , Miss Elsie 

Fisber, Miss Autumn Davies, Miss 

Julia Carlson, and Miss Bess Bozell. 

P u rchase Books Qual'tel'ly 

Mrs . Bernice Engle is the chair

man of the club and Miss , Bertha 

Neale is tl'ie chairman of the book 
committee. The membership fee is 

two dollars. Membership fees plus 

the money procured from the auc

tions of old books pay for the books 
purchased by the club. Books are 

purchased about four times a year. 

Community Players 
Will Start Season 

With Mystery Play 

Opening its dramatic season with a 
mystery play, "Cock Robin," on Octo

ber 6, the Community Playhouse be

gan its sixth season of presenting a 
wide select,ion of plays by modern au

thors. This year the schedule includes 

three dramas of the old school; Ib

sen's "Hedda Gabler," Rostand's "Cy
rano de Bergerac," and Shakespeare's 

"Taming of the Shrew. " The other 

plays will be "Ned McCobb's Daugh

ter," by Howard; "Behold This 
Dreamer," by Ousler; "The P lay's 

the Thing," by Molnar; and "What 

Every Woman Knows, " by Barrie. 
All the plays will be under the per

sonal direction of Mr. Bernard Szold, 

th e director of the playhouse, who 

will himself make a personal appear

ance in one of them, 
Tickets for the whole season of 

seven plays may be obtained for $5 

at the box-office of the play,house or 

throu gh Miss H elen Sommer, English 

leacher, who has them for students 

of Central High. The plays are ex

pected to prove of especial interest to 

students of Expression, English VII, 

and English VIII. 

What do you think when you see a 

big slab of cake left on a plate? Rob

e rt S. Brown and James Harris, the 

two boys whose job it is to scrape 

plates in the cafeteria, w ere asked 

this week. 
Robert r eplied, "The firs t impulse 

is to grab and devour it; the second 
impulse is emotional, for every time 

one sees such waste, he thinks of the 

s tarving Armenians." 

Laurence Forsyth and J ayne Bren

n er wer e favorably r eceived when 

th ey entertained at the Florence 

School art exhibit h eld October 9. 

Miss Myrna Jones r eceived a letter 

complimenting their ability, Laur

e nce's r eadin g was "The Tragedy of 

a Th eatre Hat," a burlesque, and 
Jayn e's was Sylvia Clark's Imper son

ation at a Railroad Station," which 

she did in th e Road Show last year. 

Schmoller & 
Muller Piano Co. 

Everything in Music 
and Radios 

Sold at lowest prices 
and easy terms I i 1516 Dodge ! 

.• :.~ _ o _ o ~ o ___ o.-.o.-.o.-.o.-.o_ o-.o _ ., _ c ••• 

Newly elected m embers of the club 

have been notified by special cards. 
The twenty-six new members are as 

follows: Jane Eldl'idge, Helen Mc

Cague, J ean Shumaker, Juliet Hay

ward, Georgia McCague, Mary Fran

ces Hughes, Dorothy Brown, Jane 

Haywa.rd, Elaine Robertson, Marian 

Smith, Elizabeth Foster, Catherine 

Cox, Zerline Somberg, Doris Ring, Girl Resel'ves Hold Fil'st Meet 

Centra lites Take 
Series Seriously 

West . Cenlralites, for the most ,part, bel' of the Company. 
seemed to take the recent World Ser- "Any student who studies this mat-

ies seriously. A few of the more rabid tel' ought to appreciate the great 
background of this entire country. It 

fans even went so far as to desert Ine Gallagher's makeup class who 
is a study of the struggle that went 

their cherished school, without what helped with the making up of the 
on while people crossed the continent 

Several members of Miss Kathe r-

would be called exact permission, to characters in the play given Tuesday 
Rachel Dunn, Leigh Eggers, Louise Holding their first regular mee ting, go down and gaze '~l'th anxious eyes and won over the vast wilderness," " night by the First Christian Church 
Senez, Esther Souders, Jane Walrath, the Girl Reserves met at the Y.W.C.A. at t .he scoreboards . We have it on stated Mr. J. G. Masters. Mr. Masters were Howard Hypse '31, Patience 

In the main press room, the World

Hera ld has 15 Goss units. Each unit 

will print 16 pages. The maximum 

speed per hour for the 15 units is 
283,000 12-page papers. About 1,100 

lons of paper and 18 tons of black 

ink are used eacb month to print the 

news for the World-Herald subscrib
ers. In a sepai'ate room is an 8 cylin

der Goss color press used in print

ing the comics and magazine section 

of the ' papel'. Four colors, including 
bl ack, are u sed in this process. On 

this press, the comics are printed at 

an average speed of about 11,000 pe r 

Virginia Gerhard, Margaret H iggins, ThurSday for a varied program. Bet- good authority that this very thing is the R egional Director of this dis- Haskell.'31, Bob Beh '32, and Eliza-
Verne Armstrong, Dorothy Smith, ty Tebbens '31, president, conducted was done in the best of class rooms. trict and . all essays will be turned in oeth Shearer '32, 
Ruth Allen, Eva Mae Livermore, and the business session and explained In fact one teacher was unable to to him during the early part of No-

Ruth Wigton. the purpose of this year. continue teaching her favorite sub- vember. Max Caldwell '31 returned to 

--- Entertainment was provided by ject until she found out for sure wbe- Length of Essays ' Taried school Monday after recovering from 
Latin Club Announces Banquet, Betty Cathers' 34, who gave a read- th er the Athletics or the Cards were The essays may vary. in length an injury received in football prac-

At the second meeting of the Lat- ing; and by Louise Rothkop '34, who on top . Thus it happened that two of from five to fifteeu hundred words. tice. 
in Club held Tuesday afternoon in gave an acrobatic dance, Louise was 

Room 136, it was announced that assisted at the piano by her sister, 
Any unusual stories found in orjgin-

al manuscripts, journals, etc., or any John Ellis ex' 31 entered W ent-

our prominent seniors (and we are 

still wondering why two were need
the Latin Club banquet will be at the Gertrude, a former Central High stu- ed) left school at the urgent request 

Victorian Tea_Room" Weqn~sday eve- dent. of the teacher to bring back the lat-
odd material may be used to great worth Military Academy at Went- hour. 

In pect EditOl'ial Room 

nin g, October 15. "CampEchos" were given by Eleanor est r eturns. 
advantage here. Some of the English 

t eachers have consented to accept 

these essays in the place of reg~lar 

r equired themes. 

worth, Missouri, this fall. 
Proceedin g from the whirl of the 

Martha Calvert '3 1 returned to presses, th e students entered the com-The president, Robert Johnson, ap- Larson ' 31, Mary Rigg ' 31, Virginia They brought along with them the 

pointed a committee to arrange for Boucher '32, and Betty Tebbens, the info'rmation that they had met sever

table decorations of flowers and au- girls who represented Central at the al of their classmates on the same 
tumn leaves. The ch-airman of' the Okoboji camp this summer. 

program committee, Donald Ross, an

nounced that Miss Jane Fulton and 

Miss Ellen Rooney would speak at 

the banquet. Several glee club mem-

Resel'ves Elect Betty Tebbens 

At the first meetin g of the Inter

Club Council of the Girl Reserves of 

mission. Tsk, tsk! 

Latin Vocabulary 
Word Fray Ends 

The subjects are "The True Story 

of the Opening of the W est," and 

"What My State Has Contributed to 
the Opening and Building of the 

West. " 

With a Deadlock Colleens To Hike 

school this we ek after having been 
confined at home for seven weeks 

with whooping cough. 

posin g I'oom where trays of type 

we re being assembled. The "clickety

clack-clack" of 2 2 modern Intertype 

machines added to the stir and rush of 

Marion Groat ' 34 left Omaha last the hour: In the stereotyping room, 

Monday to reside in Sioux City, the type is melted and recast every 

Iowa. She will attend Briar Cliff High day, H ere the casts are made for the 
School. presses by machines able to cast three bel'S were selected to lead in the Omaha, Betty Tebbens '3 1, president 

singi ng of a Latin son g, "Gaudeamus of th e Central High Girl Reserves, 

Igitur." was ejected president. Charlotte Towl 
New members from the Latin IV '3 1 , program chairman at Central , A deadlock r esulted in a vocabu-

lary battle between two Latin classes 

To Elmwood Park 
For Weiner Roast 

Sam Rees '31, who has been ill 

with pneumonia for the past month, 

r eturned to school last week. 

forms p'er minute. Eight t ons of mol

ten metal are contained in a huge 
melting pot. 

and V classes were enrolled in the was voted treasurer. Next, the classes inspected the ed

itorial room . Here is the morgue, the 

desks of feature writers and report
ers, the room devoted to the uncanny 

club. They will be initiated at the The council is made up of the pres- during fourth hour Wednesday in 

next meeting. Harry Rosenstein and ident, cabinet r epresentative, and Room 137. The pupils participating For ' the next meeting of the Cen-
. th I'ld b f Frances Kort '31 left Tuesday 

Harvey Leon will be in charge of the club representative from each club In e spe own were em ers 0 tral Colleens, after school on October 
M E I , d M' C I d' morning for Hollywood, Florida, 

initiation. in the city. Besides Betty Tebbens rs. ng e s an ISS ope an s 16, a hike to Elmwood Park and a h I will attend Dania High automatic receivers of AP news, and 
and Charlotte Towl, Central is repre- fourth hour Latin II classes. weiner roast has been planned. All ;~he::l. s 1e other Sights of interest, including the 

, Greenwich VUlagel'S E lect Officers sen ted by Virginia Rhodes '32. The At the close of the hour Mrs. En- Central girls, are invited. much talked-of desk of Mary Lane. 
council meets the first Saturday of gle's class had six standing, while Each girl will be r equired to pay After being shown the mailing Election of officers for the Green

wich Villagers will be held at the 

next m eeting of the club, October 14, 
in Room 249. New members admitted 

each month and decides on inter- Miss Copeland's had none, but due to ten cents for her lunch. Further in- Miss Zora Shields room by Leslie Kynelt, who acted as 

school and city activities. the fact that Mrs. Engle's class has formation concerning the picnic will Compliments Work guide, the classes were dismissed. 
six more pupils, the contest was de- be announced in the circular. 

to the club at the last meeting are Boosters InUiate ~[em b el's cIa red a tie. The six from Mrs. En- Last Thursday, a part for fresh- Of Book Reviewers 
gle's class who survived the match men girls and those transferred from Latin VII Students 

Plan Vergil Program 
Homer Frohardt, Desmond Sessing- New members of the Booster's Club 

haus, Ruth Allen, Lorena Cummins, were initiated at a meeting held Tu
Marian Finlayson, Betty Kavan, esday. All places for girls are now 

Georgia McCague, Coleen Masters, filled, but a few vacancies are still 

Louise Senez, and Janet Wood. · open to boys. 
At the· last meeting it was also de- At present the me,mbers of this 

cided t o invite various artists in the club are working on a list which they 

city to give ill ustrated lectures before are making for the Parent-Teacher 

the club. Association. 

Four ~ footed Friend 
Joins Stlfdent Body 

Thirty Ex-Centralites 
Join Omaha Uni Clubs 

Thirty members of the Central 

T HE STUDENT body of Central 1930 senior class have pledged fra

was surprised Tuesday morning to ternities and sororities at the Univer

see a brown and white collie trotting sity of Omaha. The clubs and the new 

gayly around the halls and looking 

into each room with all the eagerness 

of the freshest freshman. 

Early in the morning the collie 

pranced up to the west side and with 

pleading eyes begged to be admitted. 

His hero, in the form of Robert S. 

"Deacon" Brown, opened the door to 

th e forbidden land. 
Whistles and calls, shrieks and 

pledges are as follows: 

Gamma Sigma Omicron- Glendora 

McLean, Helen Swoboda, Kathleen 

Ea.ton, and Vesta May. 

Phi Del ta Psi- Vera HoJ.lcroft. 

Kappa Psi Delta- Helen Craig, 

Charlotte Fetterman, Nadine Shrad

er , Nadine Patton, Ruth Gross, J ane 
Myers, Annetta Van Riper, and Ruth 

McKenzie. 

were Esther Stein, Odessa Yant, E lls- other schools was given by the Col- At th e regular Monday meeting of 

worth Perry, Frank Greer, J oseph leens. The social committee, under the' Book Reviewers' Club, held in 

Mattes, and Edwin Sundham. The the direction of Miss Bess' Bozell Room 220, Miss Zora Shields, head 

last standing on Miss Copeland's tea m and J oan Guiou '31, was in charge. librarian, stated that magazine re-
was Ethel -Resnick. A trio consisting of Elizabeth views handed in thus far this semes-

On Vergil 's birthday, Wednesday, 

October 15, Miss Jane Fulton's Latin 

The questions ranged from vocab- tel' have been unusually good. VII class will set aside regular work Shearer '32, violin; Katherine Shear-
ulary meanings and principal parts of How to choose books for review for a program given by the students. 

er '33, cello; and Dorothy Anderson Elliott M'cClure will review an ar-
verbs to the declension of nouns and '32, piano, gave three selections. and hoW' to review them were among 

the topics discussed at the meeting. ticle on "Perennial Gardens," found pronou ns. 

Ch emistry Teach er 
Uses Novel Roll Call 

Preceeding this, Miss Towne spoke, in the National Geographic', Dorothy 
I i th . I d I' According to Miss Shields, a good 

we com ng e new g!r s an exp alD- Gearhart will give Tennyson 's poem, 
ing the purpose and work of the club. book review should have an attrac-

t ive beginning that holds attention, "A Tribute to Vergil; " Lowell Haas 
Following an acrobatic dance by 

and a good conclusion that clinches will translate the Latin introduction 
Gretchen Peterson '34, all the girls 

t he interest. Conciseness of expres- to this month 's Classical Journal; 
took par t in the grand march. At the 

sion should be sought in the review. Margaret Higgins will r eview an ar-
close of the party, refreshments were ticle, "W,hat We Know About Ver-

served. Within three months, three whole gil," and "Aen eid-a Work of Art," 

U. S. Mint Issues 
Oregon Trail Coins 

blocks of once fashionahle brown- will be given by Charlotte Towl. 

stone houses of upper Fifth Avenu e 

in New York City will vanish. And Students in the Type III classes are 

inside two years ther e will be deen a applying a new method for overcom-

Perhaps the only ' classes in Central 

High, drill excepted, where roll call 

is taken each day are the chemistry 

classes of Dr. H . A. Senter. But Dr. 

Senter has his would-be chemists so 

well trained that the process requires 

less than half a minute each day. 

b n ew landmark more eye-filling than ing errors. Each student keeps an er-
Each student is assigned anum er. Nearly a million fifty-cent pieces -

t he new Chrysler Building, the Wool- 1'01' chart on which be marks his er
Wh en Dr. Senter calls the class to at- commemorating the blazing of the 

ro1'S in each weekly test. From these 
tention and says, "Roll call," student Oregon Trail have been issued by the worth Building or the Grand Central 

charts, drills are r ecommended which 
No. 1 leads off with, "One," and his United States mint. Terminal. Opposite the beautifu I 

classmates follow suit. Through the efforts of t,he late Central Park will rise- a vast groUI) 

Occasionally, however, a student is Ezra Meeker, noted pioneer, perm is- of buildings called by its spousors 

will aid the student in correcting his 

errors. 

chortles g r eeted the dog as he wan

dered from one admirer to another, 

all the time followed by some ardent 
freshmen who, aftel' a month in high 

school, were beginning to be lieve that 

a dog's life isn't so bad. Just as the 

collie was completing a survey of 

the fourth floor, he was espied by a 

caught napping and fails to call out sion was obtained from Congress to Metropolitan Square, but by the pub- ....... _ 
p~ Omega Pi- Dorothy Hansen, his number. Then h e must call his have the coins distributed. They are lic, Radio City or the Fortr e~d of 'T-.l!ree Ge rman language students 

Margaret Gloe, Clara Rose Svoboda, number after the res t of the class sold for a dollar each. Four-fifths of Radio. Read more about "A Citadpl of W est High, Minneapolis, are car

and Geraldine McKinley. has finished or be marked absent. the profits from the sale will be used of Radio" in the September is su(~ ()f rying on a corres pondence with Ger

Sigma Chi Omicron- Dorothy Hu

ghes, Jeanette Clark, and Margaret 

Gilbert. 

for the erection of monuments on his- the Review of Reviews, 

Pbi Sigma Phi- James Bartos, 

janitor! Down the stairs and out the Paul Bl'awner, and Warren Wallace. 

Chemistry Students Take 
First Lab Period Tuesday 

to ric sites along th e trail. 

Principal J. G. M,asters expects the 
coins to be put on sale in Omaha 

soon. 
door w en t the dog, ears flying and Theta P h i Delta- Jack Hendricks, Chemistry students of Dr. H . A. 

tail between his legs . Wil ey Zink, Howard Fischer, Dave Senter began their work in the chem- With two debates, one before the 
Far into the distance ran the pup, Moriarty, and Robert Saxton. ical laboratory Tuesday. Dr. Senter North P.T.A. and the other before 

frightened but happy-the thrill that instructed them on th e proper proce- the Blue Triangle Womens' Business 

comes once in a lifetime ! Mr. J ean P. Duffield , Omaha piano dure in the laboratory and on the op- Girls' Club, already scheduled for 

t e~ cher, visited the Senior Glee Club eration of the Bunse'n burners . Each December, the Central debaters are 
classes W ednesday morning. He was student made a small deposit to co v- busy whipping their speeches on the 

also present at the joint r ehearsal of er the cost of any materials he may chain store system and on disarm-

the classes before school this morn- break in th e laboratory. ament into shape. A third debate ha!l 
ing. been tentatively scheduled, Miss Sar-

Playblg off world sel'les bets, ah Ryan announced. 

A little powder, a little curl, 

A little paint, a pretty girl, 

A little rain , away it goes, 

f) _ a _ O _'_ II _ a _ o-o _ o ~o.- o _ n.:. 

I TYPEWRITERS I 
I Every Make, Large or Portable 

Easy Terms 

'I SPBOIAL RENTAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS 

C E N TR A L 

'

Typewriter Exchange, Inc. 
(Est. 1903) I 

I Ja.4120 1912 Farnam i 
.: ~ _ ~ .-.o-o.-.o~ I ••• 

English II students are being in- , 

structed in oral English by teachers 

from the Expression Department. The 

latest ideas in oral 'expression are em

ployed. Miss Myrna Jones is teaching 

classes of Miss Sara Taylor, Miss 

Grace Gilbert, and Mrs. Grace Mc

Manus; Miss Doris Hosman those of 

Miss Margaret Mueller, Miss Taylor, 

and Mrs. McManus ; and Miss Kather

ine Gallagher those of Miss B. Fry 

and Miss Mueller. 

A homely girl with a shiny nose. 
• 

- Exchange. 

"Snbmar'ine Pete" w as escorting 

KnalJple, Thompson, and ye writer to 
the candy kitchen last Monday after

noon to. pm'chase malted lnilks for 

the cl'owd. "Pete" is still looking for 

a chance to regain bis losses. COOK 
Be h'a Chadd '32, and Elma Chadd 

' 34 entered Central last w ee k. The 
girls come from Callaway, N ebras ka. 

Photo 
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School 

Printing 

A 

Specialty 

TELEPHONE 
JACKSON 0644 

~ RINTERS 
AND PUBLISHERS 

1 09 ~ 111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

ELECTRICALL Y 
QUICK 

C L EAN 

LO W COST 

NebrclSkct Power • ~ 
Coan..,· ..... • Low ..... 

--_. _ - . 

man students in Germ any. 

Kilpa!rick's 
BASEMENT 

Knitted or 
Jersey Suits 

$5 
m al·t Fall " 'ard.l'obe 

will include a 

Two br three piece styles, 
coat and dress or coat, 
skirt and sweater en
sembles. 
Blu e Red Green Bl'own 

izes 14 to 40 

Ba emellt Apparel 
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PURPLE TO AllAIN 
REVENGE IN GAME 
WITH JACKSONIANS 

Eaglets Weigh 161, 
Average 1 6 Years, 

Variegate Racially 

KNAPPLEMEN TAKE 
DEFENSE IN SCRAP 
AGAINST CREIGHTON 

t31211) t3LI~TJ I RESERVES THREATEN Four Year Decree FRANK WRIGHT HIGH 
Becomes Handicap AMONG INDIVIDUALS 

For Our Colleges ON INTER-CITY UST 

Central Has Veteran Advantage 
Over Green Viking 

Outfit -

NORTH BACKS· BETTER 

The Purple grid squad averages in 

age 16 years, 10 months, and 15 days 

per individual, weighs an average of Rich Shifted to Tackle Position; 
Burdick, Eagleston Are 

161 pounds to the man, and repre- Given Trials 
sents a very cosmopolitan combina

tion cf nationalities. 

Captain Frank Wright and Bill 
PACE, LEACH STARS 

Everett Believes Barras, Anthes Dunham were both born on August Duo of Prepsters Look Better 
Almost Fill Shoes of 1, 1913. Two others share the salI\e Than Previous Jay 

Graduates birth date; but they were born a year Backmen 

Since Shelly Condon has started TWICE IN POINTLESS 
training for football he cannot be up . 

late with Colleen. He has eliminated SOUTH ENGAGEMENT 
this difficulty by bringing her to 

school early mornings and having' his 

private talk with her in his buggy 
just north of school. . 

"Submarine 'em," yells "Submar

ine Pete" Peterson to ms pardners on 

the line, and then h e stands straight 

up when the pigskin is snapped. 

Final Gun Blasts with Oval 
Packers' Une - Yard 

Chalking 

on 

GESMAN STAR BACK 

Gussie Gesman Green But Good 
at Interference on 

Line Plays 

By HOWARD WILCOX 

Through necessity several years 

ago ,the ' eight semester rule was 

passed in Nebraska. No student in 

a Nebraska high school is permitted 

to engage in athletics who 'has at

tended school for longer than eight 

semesters. 

The rule naturally encouraged 

scholarship and sent athletes to col

lege at an earlier ag·e . 

Lobaugh of Bunnies and Anthes 
of Norsemen Even for 

First Honors 

ANTHES TRUE LEADER. 

Hefty Viking Fullback Accounts 
. for 12 of North's 

13 Points 

apart. These two are Shelley Condon Conten t to train his 'men merely 
By MERVIN EVERETT 

and Morris Loder. Youngest are He- in the defensive department of the 
Coach F. Y. KDapple's eleveD will 

Jack Wright, former Purple right 

fielder, was at school last Friday. 

"Pelican" is learning the vitaphone 
business. 

Oth er states, however, have no . Frankie Wright, captain and s tar 
Threatening seriously twice, the 

eight semester rule and for 'that rea- !quarter on the Eagle eleven, leads 
Central reserves were unable to put 

sle r and Douglas, both being born on game, Coach F . Y. Knapple watched 
attempt to avenge themselves to- th e same day. Each ages 14 winters, .the IPurpile /hold the for ward at

morrow afternoon at 2 : 30 on the 10 moons, and 29 sun-ups. Coren is temp'ts of Mentor Eddie Hickey's 

Tech fie ld wh en the Purple machine the daddy of them all with his 19 crew of grldders In a long scrim

entertains the g reen Norsemen. Last summers. mage against the Blues Wednesday 

--- the pigskin over the final chalk mark son their high schools harbor ath- the Knapplemen in the matter of i D-

Getting into the barber's chair Joel and were force d to be satisfied with a le tes who have had five and six years i dividual scoring. Having scored one 

Thompson gave the hair clipper t h e scoreless tie with South's heavy sec- of sports experience. Nebraska's : touchdown and kicked one pOint af

order to cut until he told him to ond e leven on October 2 at the Fonte- universities and colleges are handi- ! ter touchdown, he is tied for third 

stop. Three minutes later "Uncle Joe" . nelle Park field. capped when they oppose teams of ' place on the city list. Lobaugh of 

woke up, and stretching, gave the With but a few minutes to go the other states b ecause these states i Benson and Anthes of North hold 

signal to stop cutting. If Joe had Purple machine opened a passing at- have not discouraged "hangovers." joint honors on first place in the 

.wakened a minute later there would tack which had the oval on the' Sou- The eight semester rule has been Omaha and Council Bluffs individ

have been no hair on his h ead, It is therners' one yard line" when the gun occasionally used to eliminate from I ual record ratings. 

If th e squad held a League of Na- of last week. 
fall Coach Jackson 's city champions tions meetiDg practically every na- In the course of the duel Yost 

handed th e Central t eam a stiDging tionality would have a represebtative . • gave several ideas a tryout. Ed Rich, 

27 to--O- - efeat which is still fresh TIw.. ~ ED g lish would have the largest 192-pound fullback, was given a tria l 

in th e mi : nd ~ of the Eagles . . ___ . _ _ djI ~ ation with four. Second honors in the tackle position, where he will 

With :i.:b.e- g·raduation of the ~aFs . ~ ._ ~ ti e ~ince there are three Nor- probably serve this season. ' Burdick 

Mason, Rasche, and Potter, the N5fth- w ' ~ " ans, a trio of Scot~, triplets of and EaglestQn went into the lineup 

Dl entor will have some difficulty in Gen pans, and three Inshmen. Two in the backfield, where they did good 

just as well for Joe would not look blasted at the end of the game. The praticipation in athletics players Lobaugh !lnd Anthes have both 

natlll'al without a convict's haircut. passing combination of Binkley to were forced to drop school for one passed the final chalking twice. An-

Altsul er was instrumental in this ad- sem;ester shortly after enrollment be- thes, powerful Viking fullback, ham-
J ohn Epplin, ex-Central athletic vance. One of the flips was good for a cause of sickness. Investigation into 

manager, visited school, October 2. 35 yard advance. . the case and special legislation in filling th eir empty shoes . In a ll, are d escendants of Danish parents. A work in the places belonging to Carl-

t ' t ' Frenchman, a Negro, a Hebrew, and sen and Loder. Jackson has eight va can POSI Ions 
a Swede complete the roster of twen

Johnnie is driving a truck between The half whistle stopped a possible such a'n instance should do away with 

since he has bu t three of his men, T he Creightonians were drillin g 

for the first game of their season, a 

tussle with St. Paul last Sa:turday 

afternoon. With an open date for 

the week-end , Knapple was not anx

ious to take the offense, a llowing 

Prep to reel off most of the plays. 

Omaha and Toledo, Ohio. touchdown when the Bextonites were any unfair rulings. 
ty-two pigskin luggers. 

ba ck from last year's squad. Of th ese 

three only one, Captain Tietsor, was 

lis t ed in the starting line-u p; the 

other two w ere bench warme rs, but 

Although the squad averages 161 

pounds, the starting lineup weighs 
but 154 pounds to the man. Black-

burn and Dunham, who both tip the 
saw enou gh service to be considered scales far above ten per cent of a ton, 

as threats this season. are not in the starting lineup , but 
Captain Pace, star fu llback on the 

Bluejay eleven, was hard to stop, 

and Art L each slashed hol es fre

quently in the Eagle wall. The Pur

ple line was functioning well but 

Creighton 's backfield, was operating 

bett er than it has th is season . The 

P rep forward wall gave the Eaglets 

some practice in the less scientific 

Teams 'Veil Balanced help materially to boost the average 
of the entire squad. 

In Captain Frank Wright, Shelly 

MAROONS LACK POWER 
Condon , Carsten Carlsen, and H enry 

Coren , Yost Knapple has three backs 

and a lineman who w er e r egulars a 

year ago. McFarland and Munkhof 

served in a number of games last fall 

but fail ed to qualify fo r le tters. This 

g ives th e Eagles six first team ex

perienced men to North's three. 

OF PAST DESPITE WIN 

Comparing the weights the a g-

gr egations will be about equal. If 

either e leven has an advantage it 

will be the Northerners, as the North 

backs will outweigh the Purple trot-

ters . The linemen, if placed on 

scales, would move the indicator to 

about th e same numbers. With 

w eigh ts even the experience of the 

Knapplem en should prove the down

fall of the North out~t. 

Both teams were victorious in 

their initial starts, and both .by the 

scor e 13 to 7. Two week;! ago Cen

tral allowed the Fremont aggrega

tion to tally s even points before the 

Purple began to click and chalked 

up thirteen points. Last Saturday 

the polar bears defeated Plattsmouth 

Frisch Scores Lone Touchdown; 
Lincoln, Falls City Also 

Victorious 

Four of Central's future opponents 

wer e victo rious in combats last w eek

end, one p layed to a scoreless tie, 

and only one fell to d efeat, and that 

one merely because it engaged the 

powerfu l Maroon eleven. 

The T ech high gridders, taking ad

vantages of a fumbl e by the unfor

tunate Abraham Lincoln team, 

crashed through for a touchdown in 

the fourth quarter to win, 6 to O. 

The game took place last Saturday 

at the Abraham Lincoln field. 
Stopping every form of offense that 

L exin gton could call to command, 

the heavy South a ggr egation could 

offer no better yard gaining method 

in re turn and the final shot found the 
in much the same fashion as the two t eams still struggling to gain 
Eaglets downed the Dodge County th eir first touchdown. 
e leven. 

Lincoln scored two touchdowns 

Central-North Lineup over K earney to win, 14 to O. Falls 

The Northerners' backfield will City barely conquered Auburn, 14 to 

probably be composed of "Spider " 

Zentz at quarter, Barras and Wurg

Ie I' at halves, and Anthes at fullback . 

13, while North was slightly more 

fortunate to emerge victorious over 

the Plattsmouth eleven , 13 to 7. 

In the Maroon - Lynx tilt T ech 
Barras is a shifty, fast end gainer. 
H e plays quarter on defense and is showed some power, although they 

are not at all the classy team they 
were last year. Tech would look bet

ter w ere it not for the penalties they 

incurred. The Maroons lost fifty yards 
on four penalties. 

a worry to any coach on r e turning 

punts. Anthes is a second George 

Potter when it comes to sweeping off 

tackl e and crashing the line. H e is 

qu ite handy at h eaving the pigskin 

into his mates' waiting arms wh en 

North decides to · u se the air for 
yards. 

Of course, W)right, Condon, and 

Loder are three of Knapple's starting 

ball luggers, while th e fourth posi

tion is still a battle between Rich, 

Ea!; leston, and Carlsen. The latter 

has the edge. 

Peterson and Wilkes, those dusky 

two hundred pound tackl es, helped 

Frisch, right half who made the lone 

touchdown, to gain on off tackle 

plays consistently. Peterson, how

ever, was noticeably lazy and was 

finally put out of the ga~e on the 

d ecision of the r efer ee fo r some un- ' 

known reason. 

The summary of this week's re-
The Eagles' froD~ _ wall, with_ Po;!;r . <suits: . 

at center, Coren and Levin..e at · Lincoln" ._ .. _ .. _ ..... 14, K earn ey n 
guards, Munkh9f. and McFarland at Abe Lynx" .......... 0, T ech" . __ ... :::::::::::'::': 6 
tackles, and Scanlan and McCan ~ ~ :tt ,aNo u .. tt . ~ : .-.. - ........... 0, Lexington .......... 0 

o ,. . .................. 13, P la ttsmouth .. ___ . 7 
the wings is as persistent a wall as Fall s CIty" __ .. _ .. 14, Auburn ................ 13 

" Tea ms to be pl ayed by Cen.tral. 
Central has known. All seven of 

these men won 't give up, as was 

proved in the Fremont tilt. 
LYNX DATE ALTERED 

October 24 Is New Day; South 
Vie Remains Same 

division of football. 
The line-up: 

C r eighton P08. Central 

!~~l~~~:: ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ : !i::::i~ ~~~:: ~~ :::: : ~:~~~ yq~ f, ~ 

~~~~J!I:~~i~:-~?;i1if! !1 
CENTRAL SECOND TEAM 

OPPOSES LOGAN TODAY 
Lacking Reliable Dope, Skipper 

Expects Heavy, Fast 
Aggregation 

Journeying to Logan, Iowa, for its 

second tussle of the season, the sec

ond t eam will mix with Logan High's 

first team this afternoon. The team 

will l eave school after sixth hour to
day. 

The reserves were h eld to a score

less tie with South last Thursday and 
are (;mt for a victory. The second 

team has been strengthened up by 

the receiving of W einer and Whalen 

from th e first squad and should come 
out victorious . 

The passing combination of Altsu

ler and Binkley should be a serious 
threat to th e Loganites if they begin 

to function properly. Gesman, a new 

backfield hope , should run plenty of 

interference for the other backs be

sides being a great asset on d efense. 

Whaler can be counted upon to make 

sO.me good gains through the Logan 
line. 

In the line, Weiner and Trouboug-h 

will probably be the best bets for the 
seconds. Troubough plays a good 

game at center and can be counted 

upon to stop many of the enemy's 
plays throu gh the center of the line. 

Weinel' will add both weight and ex

perience to the forward wall. 

"Although I have not heard any 

reports about the Logan team, they 

probably will have th eir usual strong 

team," stated Bexten. "Their teams 

in the past have had plenty of weight 

and speed, and at th e worst they will 

put up a hard fi ght." 

The probable starting- lineup for 
Central. 

If Central emerges victorious in 

the scrap with North tomorrow, the 

team 's ratin g in inter-city standings 

will probably be raised. Several 

schools now having 1.000 per cent 

are certain to drop from their lofty 

places n ext w eek-end. 

That the date of the Lincoln game 
has been changed from Saturday af

ternoon, October 25, to Friday after

noon, October 24, was made known 

~#(i~~~:~~:::~::~ ~:~:~~~~~ ~::~~~::~::~~~ :~ :~~~~~~~~~:~~:~!ii~ 
Guard ...................... _ .. __ ..... __ .......... Connolly 

Tee Jay Leads 

At present Thomas J efferson leads 

the prep schools with two wins and 

no losses. Tabor and Benson have 

been the r espective victims of the 

Tee Jay aggregation. The Council 

Bluffs lads downed Tabor i 3 to 7 

and defeated the Bunnies by the 

margin of 14 to O. 

'i'l!e inter-city records fo llow: 

W. L. T. Pts. OPP. Pct. 
T. J fferso n ........ 2 0 1 27 7 1.00lJ 
Centra l . ___ ...... _ ..... 1 0 0 13 7 1.000 
Tech n leal _ .... _ .. _ .... 1 0 0 6 0 1.000 
Cre ig hton Prep .... l 0 0 7 0 1.000 
North ...... _. ___ .. _ ... 1 0 0 13 7 1.000 
Benson ..... __ .. _ ....... 1 1 0 33 14 .50ll 
South .................... 0 0 1 0 0 .000 
Abe LincoID .......... O 1 0 0 6 .000 

Jllid:llJ¢s{, 
Engraving CO./nc 

AP..T1STS - ENGRAVERS 

~ 313 SO. 14-!!! ST. #; 
~~ ATLANTIC 0639 -#//; 

' last Friday. 

The Capitol city ag g regation will 

bat tle th e Purple on the Tech field at 

3 : 30. The usual time for an after
noon meet is 4 o'clock. 

The re has been no change in the 

date of th e night game with South 

next Friday. The plans remain in fa

vor ot an evening tussle under the 

arc lig hts of W estern Leagu e park, 

despit e reports to the contrary. 
. ;. ~~_u.- fl _ C) _ I I __ fl_ C)_ fl_ '.:. 

I Save Your Eyes I 
I Raise YOul· Grades 

Careful ExamJnations 

I Reasonable Prices 

I
i Van Buskirk I" 

Optical Co. 
j 1522 Hamey St. ' Ja. 1857 I 

••• I -- I' -- U - II _ l "- I ~ II ~_Q_ U ~_ O _ I .:. 

fu ~4 kl .~ ... :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: .. ::::: .. :::..... ~ e; ~ :; 
Quarterback ............. _ .................... Binkley 
Halfback . __ ..................... _. _ ........ __ . Altsuler 

:J~N~:Cc: ..................... ::.: ............. : ............ : ... ~ _ ..... : ...... ::. W~::! : ~ 

. Did You Know 
that everything at O'Brien's 

fountain is sterilized and 

sparkling clean? Come in 

after seventh hour for that 

creamy Malted Milk or Al

mond Fudge sundae. 

O'Brien Drug Co. 
20th and Farnam Sts. 

Frank 'Vright chose his future col
lege while at t he Peru-Doane pigskin 

tussle last week end. The reason 'for 

PJeI'U getting the breaks is unknown, 

but rumOl'S have i t that there al'e 
nine girls t hel'e to one boy. 

From the sidelines Morris Loder 

watched Wednesday's practice and 
the Creighton scrimmage on Thurs

day. The punter strained a leg cord 

in attempting to be more proficient in 
his kicking. 

Ex-captain "Monk" Haynie has 
beeri assisting Knapple wJth his line 

the last few days. Ken was center on 

the team two year s ago, but was 
shifted to tackle last season. . 

Say, "Sonny Boy," did Ruth M. en

joy that hay-rack ride? What has 
happened to Louis? 

Ma.x Caldwell returned to school 
on Monday after being absent for two 

weeks with a broken collar bone 

which he received in his attempt to 
win a place on the Purple eleven. 

SWIMMERS STROKING 

Coach Burdick Considers Annual 
Competition of ClaSses 

P erfection of the stroke is taking 

up all the time of ' the swimming 
squad which is practicing every Mon

day, Wednesday, and Friday after 

school at the Knights of Columbus 
swimming pooL 

No events have been timed , the en

tire period being devoted to funda

mentals. Many n ew men have shown 
promises in every event. They are as

Signed to a certain group at the head 

of which is a veteran in that particu

lar stroke. Coach Burdick su pervises 
all the groups, spending a certain 

amount of time with each one. 

According to Mr. Ed Burdick, "The 

fellows out for the team are showing 

real talent for so early in the season. 

I hope to have a class swimming meet 
in the near future. This will give me 

a chance to look the boys over in real 

competition, and also will give me a 

chance to uncover some new material 

that has not tried out for the team 
yet. 

"If the class meet is a success this 
year, it probab ly will become an an

nual affair and shouIa create some 
close rivalry be tween the classes be

sides helping the swimming team." 

A free style relay is held at the 

close of every practice session. New 

teams are chosen daily, and some 

k een competition is displayed by the 

members of both teall!S. 

1618 Harney 

SPECIAL 
6 Stamp Photos _____ 15c 

(one pose) 

12 Photos --------___ 25c 
(two poses ) 

SMILE STUDIO 
300 Douglas Blk. 

16th and Dodge 

Have YOUI' picture taken 

NOW 

on the opponents' t en yard line with 

four downs to go for the six points 

that would have won the game. 

In the backfield the passing com

bination of Binkley and Altsuler was 

outstanding. Lawrence Gesman, whQ 
has been out for practice but two 

nights, ran good interference for the 

Central ball luggers. Gesman should 

prove to be a valuable asset to the 
reserves as he has both weight and 
speed. 

Bob Harris at a tackle position 
was breaking' up every play that came 

on his side of the line. Clinton James, 
flashy end, snagged passes like a vet

eran and was tackling the Packers 

before they could get started. 

Fumbling was very popular with 

both aggregations. Punting was fre

quent as both teams were better on 

the defense than on the offense. 

PURPLE, NORTH-FROSH 
MEET IN RAGGED TILT 

Eskimos Victorious 18-6; Ogilvie 
Dashes 99 Yards for 

Touchdown 

Flashes of good form were display
. ed in an otherwise ragged game be

tween the Purple Frosh and the Vi

king Freshmen Wed~ e sday afternoon. 
'North won, 18 to 6. 

Soskin and Freame looked best in 

the backfield, Ogilvie and Havlu shin
ing in the line. Knott was the whole 

show for the Norsemen. His end runs 

and center smashes were the princi
pal I'eason for North 's victory. 

There was no scoring in the first 

quarter. A minute after the start of 

the second quarter, Knott ran eight

een yards for the first touchdown. 

Late in the same period ·the Vikings 

started a drive that had the oval on 

the Eag let's five yard line when the 
half ended. 

North added two more touchdowns 
in the second half. In the fourth divi

sion the Northmen a gain invaded Pur

ple territory, but on the one-yard line 

a North back fumbled the ball and 

Norman Ogilvie, Pnrple end, scooped 

up the ball and ran ninety-nine yards 

for the lone Central touchdown. 

ADELAIDE FOGG and 
MILTON RIECK 

Announcing 

the opening of t}:teir first 

HIGH SCHOOL 

FORTNIGHT ASSEMBLY 

ART RANDALL'S 

Royal Fontenelle Orchestra 

Fogg Studio 
October 10 8:30 P.M. 

Hillcrest Bldg., 49th & Dodge 

For information, Wa. 0674 

PATSY YOUNG ON WAY 
TOWARD 'GIRLS' TITLE 

Mary Edwards Wins by Default 
to Double Centrals' 

Chances 

Two Centralites r emained in line 

for the girls ' inter-city golf title after 

the play-off of the second round last 
Monday. . 

Patsy Young entered the semi-fin

a ls after a signal victory over Copen
haver of South 6 ~ up and 5 to go. The 

Central champion proved her ability 

by taking practically every other hole 

of the match. Mary Edwards reach
ed the third round when Coye' of 
Benson defaulted. 

Mary Rigg, Central 's third entrant, 
was eliminated from the tournament 

by R ichardson of North. Llois Horeis 
was defeated in the first round. 

Patsy Young's next competitor de

pends upon the outcome of the Hax

thousen-Steincamp match . Both golf

ers will give keen competition for 

the championship. Patsy's semi-final 

match should prove her most difficult 

and should she come through, th~ 
all-Central combination of Young 

versus Edwards will possibly result. 

Mary Edwards will play Richard
son of North in the third round . 

Boys eligible for the O-Club met 
in Room 339 Thursday ~orning to 

consider the reorganization of the 

club. This club has been disbanded 

for the last few years because of the 

great number of other organizations 
in Central. 

r-·-·-~ 

I Roberts I 
I i 

I ~illt I 
; KEEPS YOU FIT I 
; It's Fresh and Rich I 

Roberts D~iry I 
Ha.2226 I 

.: •• _ 0 ______ , _ ,_._._ .. (. 

JOHN OPITZ 
. FORD PRODUCTS 

Have some very good Used 
Cars that can' be purchased 
for $25.00 to $125.00. A small 
amount down and easy week
ly, semi monthly or monthly 
payments. 

JOHN OPITZ 
Ford Products 

3852 Farnam Ha. 0345 

rrp[WRIT[RS 
EVERY MAKE 

Sold at Lowest PI'ices Rented at Special Student Rates 
We are dealers for all of the New Portable Typewriters

Corona, Royal, Underwood and Reming tons 
Beautifully colored Standard K eyboards 

Big Bargains in rebuilt Standard Office Machines 

Easy Terms Guaranteed Service 

ALL MAKfS TyrfWRITfR CO. 
205 S. 18th St. Phone At. 2413 

mered the line for both his touch 

downs in the North-Plattsmou th 

struggle last Saturday afternoon at 

P lattsmouth. 

Tied with Wright at seven points 

are H . Kosman of Benson and Bill 

Gammon and Collett of Tee Jay. 

The leaqer in the matter of scoring 

the largest percentage of pOints made 

by the team is Anthes, since h e ac

counted for twelve out thirteen points 

garnered by the Norsemen. 

Thomas Jefferson and Benson have 

slight advantages over the other 

schools in the inter-city loop in this 

r espect, however, havin g- played tw o 

games each while the otbers have 

only opposed one aggr<;lgation to date. 

Shelley Condon, the Qnly other 

Centralite to have scored, ranks a 
tie for seventh. 

Adolph Swoboda of Benson is th e 

only man responsible for two poin ts 
after touchdowhs. 

The individual records: 

~i~~r~~~::;=:; :;:~~; =:~ l ! 
C '11 f mmon; T. J efferson .... _ .... _ .... _ ..... 7 
CO e, T. J efferson ...... __ .......... _ ..... _. __ .... 7 

E~b~~t. ' ~ ~ ~ ~~ ';;l :::::: ......... .. _-.... --............ 6 

~ ~mr; s . ~ ~ n} ~~e rs·o~ :.:: : :: ::::::::::::::: : ::.::.:.:::::: ! 
~earey. T. J e ff e rson._: :: :: :::=:::::.:=:=-~::::.: :: 6 
o,'iI ~ ;ion~ e8 ~ ~ /ch~o ... .. -_ .... _ .. -........ _ ........... 6 
Swoboda B e ns~n D ..... -. __ ............... _ .. _ ... ~ 

t ~ ~t c~~ ri~ to';;"::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
. a mmon, T. J efferson ...... .. _ ............ 1 

The Rich' 

Colorings 

of Autumn 
are now reflected in our 

good things to eat 

Deep golden brown 
pumpkin pies, 

Petit fours decorated 
w it h clusters of 
purple grapes or 
red or golden 
leaves, 

Dainty little after
noon tea cookies in 
profusion of rich 
colorings, 

all so appropriate to the 

season and so very pal

ataple to the taste . 

"1 he Taste 

is Different" 

Two Stores 

1615-17 Farnam St. 

36th and Farnam Sts. 


